
PINE GROVE MENTIONS

O. Corl and wife, of Pine Hall,
visitors and

John W. Miller is
this week suffering from

the Glades, is
a dandy

Burwell
p to Rock

at Rock
business mis-

Gumo, well known trapper
and farmer of Tadpole, was here Sat-

BeJacob Sunday, after nd-
the winter amo his children. is

back to his home on Main street,
hale and hearty.
Edward

£

ed here turday evening, mixing busi-
ness with neleasure.
Farmer O. Homan of White
all thorugh our town on

Thi with a load of fine porkers
for the ne market.
Our mutual friend and man of many

affairs, D. S. Peterson, with his good
wife, motored to State College and the
county capital on Tuesday.
Sorry to note the illness of

Myrtle Ash and Mrs. Anne Garner of
State College. They are all former
residents of Regen Township.
Maud Miller, Waltz snd Royal

Kline will represent Ferguson Town-
ship as jurors at special session of
court Ww convene Monday, April 4th.

Prof. Alton Brooks Corl has the
nonor of Washington appointment as
Chairman of this District for Bicen-
Sandal George Washington celebra-

Herbert Corl, while skati on the
old dam Seturday P. M. took a cold
bath beneath the ice, climbed out, and
was none the worse for his adven-
ture.
West Penn Electric Company

succeeded in placing new electric
washers in the homes of W. F. Thomp-
son, W. H. Glenn and Mrs. Sallie Bur-

m

“ecen! visiting
Mrs. tyV. Kocher an
she valley.

nts, Mr. and
other friends in

p victims
. is not im-

as fast as her friends would
see.

store-box lawyers have it that
Ault has sold her

DEingS

ldsme to Harry Wrye, of War-
possession to be given

To. O. PF Lodge No. 276 completed

ird Degree on several new members at

meeting Saturday evening.

jome visitors were present from other

warby lodges.

Sheriff John Boob, of Bellefonte,

arried in our town a few hours last

rhursday enroute to Gatesburg. We

herish his friendly calls, but abhor his
yrofessional visits.
Mrs. Samuel Fleming, after spending

he past yearin Bellefonte, is visiting

riends here before departing for an

ndefinite stay with her sister in Me-

I wn, Mifflin County.
. Jauck and

8: »

garageman, G.
sife visited friends at Mt.
wer last week-end and were Snow

ound along the way and could not

ofaise until - Wednesday. .
nry Christian Dale and family ot

were week-end visitors
in Bellefonte, State Col-
one of Sheffield Farms
in this section.

fifflinburg
rith friends
ge. Henry is
dest emplo

nare of oil trade among for

ae coming season. Joe is agent for

-1 oil of a commendable Harrisburg

Im.
Rev. W. K. Harnish, of Arch Springs,

within our gates recently enrou
the Mrs. John Breon funeral at

The Rev. a former Pastor
a host of friends in ow

Frantz, Mercantile A
former _
Centre Hall,
old neigh-

official

at Fairbrook. Get’

. touch with Grandpa Deibler for a

ic smoke.
Regilar Brotherhood meeting in the

raysville church this, Friday. evening

§ o'clock. Paul V. Heffner of Hunt.

gdon, a fluent orator, will deliver the

ng eddress. A good attendance |

J. H. Gilliland, accompanied by
iss Ann Ward, were Tyrone shops

for Ladies Sun-

valle;
Newton O. Dreibelbis and wife, of

ate College, were frequen visitors in

town past , assisting his

many friends in the valley.

P. M. in Graysville cemetery with Rev.
Conrad Bluhm, Presbyterian
of Mill Hall, in charge assisted by Rev.
S. R. Brown of Graysville, :

  

    

i UNIONVILLE.

| J. F. Bower, of New Cumberland

brother of Mrs. Arista Lucas, died of

pneumonia March Tth.

Last week was

and filled their ice houses.

The condition of Mr. John Askins,

who was operated upon for a tumor
the stomach, is reported as beingof

as well as can be expected.

12 Main \fijgg Hannah Thompson celebrated
her 84th birthday, on Monday. Quite

a number of her friends and relatives

called during the afternoon.

The Ladies Aid society of M. E.

urday relating woods stories to fellow cpyrch met at the eeOF Mrs. J.
E. Brugger, Monday afternoon. They

planned for a doughnut sale to be

held next Wednesday. Anyone wish-
ing to get some can give their

Harpster, well known miller orders to the Mrs. Estella Parsons

of Baileyville, in his new Ford motor- or Mrs. Anna Finch. After the meet-

ing Mrs. Brugger served very nice

freshments.

Mrs. Margaret Groves and chil-

dren, little Margaret and Frances,
who have been visiting their aunt,
Miss Hannah Thompson, for several

months, started for their home in
Florida, last Friday, by auto-
mobile. Their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Stevenson, of Altoona, accom-
panied them. Mrs. Stevenson will re-
main in Florida for an indefinite

visit.

The revival meetings in the M. E.
church, at Milesburg, closed Sunday
evening. They were very interesting

and helpful and much good was ac-

complished. Monday evening Rev.

Crawford, assisted by Mr. Mosshold-

er, started in with revival services

here, to which all are cordially in-

vited. After several weeks of revival

services in the Free Methodist

church here, in charge of Rev. Wil-

liam Kerry, the meetings closed last

Thursday evening. Much interest was

manifested by the large number in

attendance.

Recent visitors at the home of

Mrs. Arista Lucas were her relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bouch and two

children, Mrs. George Yapp and son

Daniel, all of Kittanning. They rc-

turned to their homes, one day last

week, traveling by automobile, aud

when within twenty miles of their

home their car upset and the women

were seriously injured. One has sev-

eral ribs broken. Mrs. Lucas, who

met with an accident at ‘aer heme a

few months ago, receiving fractures

of the hip, is convalescinz very nice-

ly, and always is pleased ‘0 have her

friends visit her.

re

 

HOWARD.

Miss Laura Miller, of Lock Haven,

is visiting at the home of Mr. aad

Mrs. James Harvey. §

Mrs. Mary Mayes Hoffman enter-

tained at a family dinner, at her

home last Sunday, in honor of her

little daughter, Suzannah's birthday.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

~d for anotherin ne ‘March 23rd
pefore Kiwanis CI and Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Clubs of that city.
At the regular monthly meeting of

directors Saturday evening at

Secretary G. E. Corl's home, the fol- req

lowing teachers were elected for the

coming term as first instructors in the

new building: Principal H. S. Illings-

worth, Alton B. Corl,
Ella Livingstone, Armina Hemminger,

Mabel Bressler and Maud Miller with

two for high school work to be chosen

in the future. :

The sad passing of a sweet little girl

Sarah L. Musser, 4-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs R. L. Musser of Mill

Hall died at her home Thursday at

3:30 P. M. after an illness of only 10

hours from diphtheria. She was born

at Rock Springs December 11, 1927.

Her bereaved parents and two sisters,

Anna Jane and Isabelle sur- |
vive to mourn her loss. The family

has the sincere sympathy of their.
Better to

have loved and lost than never to have

loved at all. Interment this Friday,

minister

 

  CATHAUMA Warnes |

STATE COLLEGE
r
n, George, who was suffering a (No matinees during Easter Vacation, |

sere attack of Flu, but is improved Thursday to Monday inclusive.) !

Yur young trapper friend, Roy Ross- |
an is

i

oT Samaritan to a FRIDAY—

if famished deer found near his Sally Eilers, El Brendel in |

ck Spring . Roy is a real’ % y ;

nter and rapper and fisherman 80 DISORDERLY CONDUCT’

assure readers that the deer

Pree SeSen per Samer iio
one of our Slim Summerville, Louise Faze
pot had the misfortune to roll id G YOU :

bankment Along the new concrete

et. The ruck. was(ight. The truck was \ONDAY AND TUESDAY |
gion Camp No. 620 P. O. S. ,
A. will putin%special meetingPri Ristiasi Dix aig Sai CastIn |
evening, 25th, . QO. ADRO
F Hall with some new members to. THE LOST SQU i

initiated into the order and other Also

JoRtatlNGutas: Al pean State Boxers in “S light” |

“hree of our well known residents WEDNESDAY

3 Whound rnd ily oie Lew Ayres, Una Merkel in

Sele, geMFwas “THE IMPATIENT MAIDEN" |

ised in the J. H. barD | riURSDAY— i

i the three snow-hiked to town.

and farmer

_

George (Evening Showing Only)

ter Tvin,oa) ices, Nancy Carroll, Richard Arlen in. |
the ownership of Bills Inn on Wall “WAYWARD”

set Friday last and con Sse|

1e into comfortable home where he

"nisgood wite wil retire fo well NITTANY THEATRE
llen Weiland, of Tad is boss- (Closed During Faster Vacation.)

West Ferguson shoveling job with i

My of snow to handle in the ap- FRIDAY
etuy Superintendent, C. My “STRANGERS IN LOVE”

7 ’
from

we attack of .  Grippe ji | SATURDAY"

AyRy G. Bailey, Robert Reed “DISORDERLY CONDUCT”
ily. !
iss Betty Goheen, talented musi-
\, dayginer of Mt and Mrs. R.
an of Baileyville, accom- |
* an e musical at Holli- |

y evening and are bill- |

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY-——

| England’s Greatest Mystery Picture

“SHERLOCK HOLMES' FATAL
HOUR" |

the ice hacvest tor

a number of our people who got busy

Mary Burwell, .

  

| Jesse Prosser, of Mill Hall, and Miss
Carolyn Ekdahl.

Sarah Jane, the young daughicr of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shilling, met with
‘a accident at her home on
Tuesday. While playing the child got
her hand in lye water and was burn-
ed very badly.

BOALSBURG.
cs —

Harry Addleman is ill with pneu-
monia.

William Markle has secured em-
ployment at the penitentiary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goheen and

 

town.

Mrs. E. W. Hess and Misses len

Oak Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Irwin enter-
tained a number of friends oa Tues-
day evening.

David Bohn is spending some time
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Lillie
Harshbarger.

Mrs. Jacobs, of Philipsburg, 18
visiting at the home of her son, Ed-

ward Jacobs.
Mrs. Jacob Meyer spent a few Jays

with her daughter, Mrs. Lee Brooks,
near Spring Mills, recently.

Mp. and Mrs. George MacEwen
and daughter, of Millbrook, are oc-
cupying the J. D. Patterson home
near the bridge.

The boys of the vocational school
were given the privilege of attending
one sale of farm stock and their’

choice was the sale on the Luther K.
Dale farm, at Oak Hall, on Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Margaret Kuhn and Mrs. E.

M. Kuhn and grandson, Joseph Cupp,
returned home, Thursday, after en-

joying the hospitality of the Harry

Smith home, near Zion, where they

were snow bound on their retwin
from Williamsport on Sunday.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 
 

OUSE FOR RENT.—7 room house
on west Bishop street. Bath, hot-
air heat. No garage. Apply to W.

Miller, Bellefonte, Pa., 77-10-3t

H
H.

S
 

TORE ROOM.—Large store room in
the Hayes building, north of Alle-
gheny St., Bellefonte, for rent.

Inquire of Mrs. R. G. H. Hryes, Belle--
fonte, or phone 332 77-10-11

 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

dministrator's Notice.——Letters of ad-
ministration having been issued to
the undersigned upon the estate of

Joseph E. Haines,
ship, Centre county, deceased, all
sons knowing themselves indebted to
same are requested to make prompt pay-
ment, and those having claims against
the same, must present them, duly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Bellefonte,

Administrator.
77-11-6t

per-

James C. Furst,
Attorney.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—In the mat-
Jeb of the eftate of W.
ate 0 ownship of - Ferguson,

“County of Centre and Stat Pennsyl-
vania, deceased. Sue ot ul !

rs testamentary on eal estate |
have been ted to Charles M. Dale
and G. , the undersigned, and

«ull persons inde! to sald estate are
to make immediate payment

to the undersigned and those having |
claims and demands against the sal
estate will please present them without |
delay. t

. .

HARLES M. DALE,
State College, Pa. R. D. 1

G. MACK FRY i
Penna Furnace, Pa.

W. Harrison Walker Atty. Executors. |
Bellefonte, Pa. -11-6t

 

OVER-EASTER
16-DAY XCrRSION

Atlantic City
and other South Jersey

Seashore £

$12.00
Round Trip from
BELLEFONTE

Friday, March 25
Ticketsod via

River, B e Route
extra, round trip.
For details as to lea

time ol trains, stopover -

direction, see Flyers or consult
Ticket

EL EQUIPMENT

Delaware
36 cents

 
 

 
 

U. S. Grown, Verified-Origin,

Benny Rubin Comedy, Cartoon, News

|

Certified Highest Test Farm Seeds

For the farm:

RED CLOVER

ALSIKE CLOVER

SWEET CLOVER

Alfalfa CLOVER

TIMOTHY

For the lawn:

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER
SHADY NOOK LAWN

|

|

EVERGREEN |

PARK GREEN

“ld Gardner” Fertilizer.

Olewine’s Hardware
BELLEFONTE, PA.  

baby, of Indiana, spent last week in’

and Cathryn Dale spent Muaday at d

late of Boggs town- ed

—Owing to steady increase in
 

the
attendance at the school a

 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
EE ——
 

y
Sunday

St. John's Lutheran church it has be- XECUTOK'S NOTICE.—L ne

come necessary to construct several layA
| class rooms in the basement of the

|

of Bellefonte, Ceutre county,

‘church.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
77-7-6t

OTICE.—To the Stockholders -of

ha to nt the: 1
authenticated, for rere i. propery

A. C. SMITH,
SMITH,
Executors.

Ww. H.

 

N Whiterock : Stock-
holders of Whiterock Quarries are

hereby notified that by call of its Board
of Directors a meeting of the stock-
holders of Whiterock Quarries will be
held at the general office of the com-
pany in Temple Court, Bellefonte, Penn-
svivania, on the 26th day of April A. D.
1982, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, to take action on approval or etay SE i

of increase of fees for ts shall be paid to
the indebtedness of this Company from the d of Highways; and
One y penalties
lars ($175,000.00) to Two hundred twenty

housandfive t dollars ($225,000.00) and mit.
to take requisite action, if to! Section 1.
authorize the proper officers this Com- ORDAINED b

| pany to execute and deliver its First Borough of
Mortgage Gold Bonds in an

| aggregate principal amount of Two hun-
dred twenty five thousand dollars ($225,-
iand to Secure the same, Js
mi upon property to
Trustee named in said issue of bonds as

| the Trustee thereof.
WHITEROCK QUARRIES |
RAY C. NOLL, Secretary. |

in regular mee
hereby enacted
ty of the
passage
ment of Highways mt hereby
authority to grant

the improved sur
77-9-6t. borough streets, or

i HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Levaria Facias issued out |
of the Court of Common Pleas of |

Centre County, to me directed, will be
exposed at public sale at The Court
House in the Borough of Bellefonte on

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1932

The following property:
All that certain messuage, tenement and

lot of piece of ground situate in the
Borough of Unionville, (Formerly Union
Township), County of Centre and State
of Pennsylvania, unded and described
as follows.

Beginning at
Eagle Bri
ing from

Section
such

2
permits

| | monwealth of

may from time to
Section 3.

streets,
to be

or causin
done for

| the Departme
! Commonwealth of
upon summary
magistrate,
of not more
Dollars and,

a post near the Bald
e and the Public Road lead-
nionville to Fillmore; thence |

by said Public Road North Eighty-two
and one-half (82%) degrees East six and
six-tenths (6.6) perches to post; thence by |
said Public Road South forty-seven (47) | restoration costs,
degrees East six (6) rches to : of, such
thence by said Public Road South nine | executive officer
(9) degrees East Eleven and eight-tenths |
(11.8) perches to post; thence by said
Public Road and land of W. P. Fisher
South fifty-five and one-half

than five days.
Section 4.

grees West four (4) rches to stone:

|

this Ordinance, shall be paid into the
thence by lands of omas McEwen's | ‘tate Treasury as provided by law.
heirs North twenty-nine (29) degrees | Section 5b. This ordinance shall be
West nineteen and six-tenths (19.6) per-
ches to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing one hundred and fifteen (115) perches:
thereon erected a two-story frame dwell-
ing house, (16 x 24) and other outbuild-

Section 6. All

hereby repealed
ings.

It being the same Remisss which John
E. Jones, widower, by his deed dated |or Snow
November 15th, 1923, and recorded in the Shoe,
Recorder's Office of Centre County at
Bellefonte, Pa., in Deed Book Vol. 130 at

|

Attest:
' gran ROBT. E. KECH.
AaTegodOR |. M. HARM. President of Council
Shank, her husband, parties of the first Secretary

part hereto, and defendants within nam- (BOROUGH SEAL)

 
Together with all the defendant's per- D. R. THOMAS.

sonal property.
Burgess

Seized, taken in execution and to be ———
. L H. M. Harm, Secretary of the

gidasthe wioperty ofMa Elizabeth Borough Council of the Borough of Snow
. Shoe, Centre county, do hereby certify

Sale to commence at 1:30 o'clock P. M.

|

that the foregol a true and correct

of said day. copy of the Riance. duly passed and
Terms cash. adopted at a regular meeting of the

JOHN M. BOOB, Sheriff.

|

Borough Council of said borough, held

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa., March 3 1932, and that the same has

March 10th, 1982, 77-12-3t

|

been approved and recorded in the

of Pennsyl 10 ylvania, shal

opening or Soaring up L
ace oO

jay be c¢
Department of ighways

Penns;

conviction
be sentenced to pay a fine

than Twenty-five (825.00)
addition thereto,

costs of prosecution and
and

person, or persons,
O

Centre c
8rd day of March A. D. 1

ts

t
for the

BE IT ENACTED AND

of the

is
all permits for

those

ed by
of the

time be adopted.
Any person, firm or cor-

poration opening or tearing up the im-
proved surface of any of the afo

Highways of
Pennsylvania,

before

the

or

; All fines and restoration
(55'%) de- i charges collected for the violation

effective immediately upon its approval
as provided by law.

ord or

Enacted into an Obdinance and passed
at a session of council of the borough

ny. held this

Approved: March 4, 1932

An Ordinance.

An Ordinance giving authority to the
DAaa EINE. SOTILYcol
of Pennsylvania, to

opening or tearing upthe all streets
which are continuations of State high-

orough

ding ni! or
raid up of streets ater

, and the said
given exclusive

of any part of
certain

parts thereof, which
| are continuations of State highway routes
in the borough, and for the maintenance
of which the Department of Highways
is by law responsible.

Fees for the granting of

Com-
| ayivuntd, accordin
to the standard schedule of fees whic

resaid
or allowing the same

im, them or it,
out having ot blamed a permit from

nt ol

with-

shall,

surface
in default there-

such corporation,
shail undergo imprisonment for not more

inances parts
of ordinances inconsistent herewith, are

for

the

the

the

a

the

the

of

 

bol book und has been
Juivert and posted as required by

Ww.
+8OROUGH SEAL)

H. M. HARM.
77-11-3t Secretary

OTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.
—I with an Act ofn
Assembly known as the Uniform.

Primaries Act, approved July 12th, 1913,
and supplements thereto, notice is here-

by given that a Election wil}

be held Tuesday, ril 26th, 1932, at
which time the Is will be
from 7 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M.
for the purpose of nominating -

dates for the following offices to be
voted for at the General Election tobe

y, November Sth, 1932,
the United States.

One United States Senator.
One State Treasurer.
One Auditor General.
Three Judges of the Supreme Court,
On Representative in Congress.
re Representative in General Assem-~

y.
 

There will also be elected by the Re-
pubMcan voters of the State at the com-
ing Primary Election.
Seven Delegates-at-Large.
Seven Alternate Delegates-at-Large,

to the Republican National Convention.
 

There will be elected by the Republi-
can purty the following delegates to
the National Convenuon to be held in
Chicago. Ill, in June next, from the
28rd Congressional District of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of Centre, Clearfield and
Blair Counties.
Two Delegates,
Two alternate Delegates.
There will be elected at said Primary

Election by the Republican voters of
Centre County.
One member of the Republican State

Committee.
One Chairman of the Republican Coun-

ty Committee.
One Vice Chairman of the Republi-

can County Committee.
 

There will be elected by the Demo-
cratic y at said Primary Election
the following delegates to the Nationa:
Convention and party officers. Delegates
to the National Convention of the Demo-
cratic Party to be held in the City of
Chicago in the State of Illinois, in June
next.
Sixteen Delegates-At-
Sixteen Alternate

Twenty-third
including Centre,

e.
Delegates-At-Large.

Congressional District,
Clearfield and Blair

ounties:
Two District Delegates,
Two Alternate Delegates.

There will be elected by the Demos

cratic voters of Centre County:
One member of the Democratic State

Committee.

One Chairman of the Democratic Couns
ty Committee.
One Vice Chairman of the Democratie

County Committee,

There will a: slonted by ne rohit)

tion Party ng del oO

the National Convention from

“Bra

Conn

gressional District of Pennsylvania, com
of Centre, Clearfield and Blair

ounties.
Five Delegates-At-Large.

 

Five Alternate At-Large.

There will also be elected by the

fghivition voters at said Primary

ection.
One Member of the Prohibition State

Committee.

JOHN 8. SPEARLY {SEAL
H. E. HOLTZWORTH {SEAL
J. VICTOR BRUNGART (SEAL)

Attest: Chas. BE. Freeman, Clerk. 77-10-3t 
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“ITS THE LOWEST
PRICE EVER MADE

%h ON A RANGE

 

    

 

 
 

$9.50down
JUST THIN K—an oven large

enough to hold the biggest roasting

pan in your kitchen! Double oven-

insulation, uniform heatdistribution

— and the famous Chromalox heat-

ing elements on the platform!

What’s more— a rigid cast-iron

frame with heavy Armco sheet metal

for durability—and 3 coats of beauti- 
ful poreelain enamel—various color

combinations, as you prefer,
finest materials ever — at the best

price ever.
Don’t miss this opportunity of get-

ting the electric range you really
All the 1932 features to

giveyou every advantage of electric:
WANT.

cooking!

 
“WITH ALL THE/E FEATURES

 

Also a Complete Line ofElectrochef, Westinghouse and Hotpoint Models

West Penn Electric Shops

The

 ———
——

‘““Wear-Ever'’
Aluminum

Purchase an electric
range NOW — from us
or any other dealer—and
receive a special 4-piece
set of “Wear-Ever” alu-
minum—valued at $10.05
~—at no extra cost!

 

     
 

 
 


